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the Flouse of Commons on February 1 the final ____________________
domet ckafted at the fede rai-provincial constitu-

t*Omal conference held earlier in the week. Opening
the Flouse debate on the conference lator in the day, Canada to observe on a close and intimate basis the.

the PieMinister said that, flot withstanding the coinplexities, and the. varieties, off the probies

dWerger2cy of opinions expressed at the con ference, which must b. taken into aceount in shapling the.

a OO»siderble degree of agreement b.d been reachod. future off this vast country. lTe ffrank expressions off

Part of Mr. Trudeau's atatement foliows: opinions voiced by the heede off the varions pro-

*..l should be less thari frank if 1 did not uay vincial governatnts were a drarnatkc ilusaion of
theS 1 would have liked the conference to have just how theoretieal and how acadeam1c are may of
a4"Pted the federal proposai for an entrenched bill off the treatises which purport to explain the consttu-i

'ights, but 1 arn very pieased that on many subjects tions off Canada and *hich purpodt t expiain tihe way
We Made a great deai of progvesu. An e,<amination off in whlch Canada is goverMed....

th ocmnts which 1 tabied this morning reveals This confetence estabiihed, if there verea ery

t>, a impresaive number off constitutional items need to establsh, that all provincial povtnents ae

"'re advanced an appreciabie degree. The con- resolved, as la the. Federal Go ernet, o timproving

frneagreed to continue with the constitutionai the .conomic opportunities off our people. kt .st.b-

'eieN and at an acceierated Pace; it was afffirrned lished that all provincial govemnets, are axious,

(Oye,)
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RECIPE FOR SUCCESS
Nevertheless, Mr. Speaker, in the Canada of 1969,
good faith sud understanding, fundamental though
they are to the continued development of this coun-
try, are not by themselves eix>ugh. To thein must be
added other ingredients: energy, discipline, a sens.
of urgency. The exercise in which we have engaged
otirselves - making modern our canstitutional frame-
work to permit a more equitable distribution of
resourees and opportunities amang the people of
Canada - this exercise, is a complicated ane. It
demands of us the beat that our imagination and our
experience and our palîtical skiulis are able to
provide.

There were some suggestions at the conference
that Can adians face challenges more pressing than
the refarmation and redrafting of our constitution,
that aur energies would b. better expendedi n seeking
solutions, for instance, ta current probleins which
requiire no constitutional amenduient. These argu-
ments are persuasive hecause they are ta a large
extent true. It la af little use ta <fraft a new constitu-
tian if in the meantixue financlal pressures upon the
many levels of gaiVerinment become mnbeerable. It is,
toa degrepeii1lipry to spaki terms of a bold new
plan for the future if we cannot ease the intol>etable
conditions of poverty in which too many Çanadians
now live.

These arguments, 1 repeat, are persuasive but
they are not compelling; nor do 1 thinti that they were
intended to be compeliAag. They were intended to
r.ipind us of a very imiportant aspect of out labours,
but they wer. aiot, 1 hêlleve,. made in the sense tb.t

cositutional review must tati. secn place. For if

what way they are ready to co-opE
use of the spending power andc
permit ths problems to be tackled

and urbap transport. Tires. problema cepitat b.
dealt w~it properly because the preseftt constitution
is either silent or vague about the level cf govern-
ment <which has the legal competence ta tackle thein.
Until the constitution is brougJit into the twentieth
century in some o! t.hese respects, governxnents are,
ta a large degree, power1esà ta salve the problems
either by acting alone or in co-aperation with other
levels of government. These are current difficulties
which face Canadians and are spawned by this
technological age; they could flot have been foreseen
100 years aga.

Many of the subjects that w e discussed, such as
the spending power, which perhaps seemed thea-
retical ta many, are at the heart of ail these
questions. We are very aften asked, as a Goverament,
ta do soumeth.ing about a problew that lu not undet
federai jurisitiction. We are very often askedby soin
to do somethlng which can only b. don. through the
use af the spending power, sud then we are told by
others that the spending powe should not, b. useit.
Sa il lu im~portant ta clarify thes. issues. The. ex
amples 1 have given are oniy a few oi the. masy
reaon wby there la a grat, pressing need for ii
constitutional task ta b. suoved forward,

Another of the reasons, and perhaps more im
portant stiIll is> the temper of the youth oi this
counêtry. Threre ln Canada today more than te
million persans below th. age of 25. These young
people .are nat content to permit the. future of Canada
to b. fettered ini any fashion by the. failure of goven
ments toproce propl and aânqtey with hs
various tak and with the constitutlonal Inoti wic
lies at the hettoin of env action. Forty aine pet cen
ofthe population of Cand will not accept a reinxe
and casuai attitude towatit tires. preparetionsfa
out second century,

NEED FOR CONTflqUjIN PROGRESS
1 trust that by saying this 1 .h.ii not b. acoused o
injectiag an unnecessary note of alam or crisis O
panic into an ohwiecontented country. 1 niml
say thnt there lu an urgent need fat coalinuin

poestiret ve vould b. msuleading ourselvesi
va 4141 ant reconise thie inood of 1h. country.
woul14b. meadin orselves as welliIf va assm

hat we ar nwPat the niat &ifficult part ofai od
discssins.The most difficuit parts are stili t

Notwithutandîag liese cavents, 1 wish to y
Iiow plese 1 amn with the pic gress made. et d
sessjin of the conference wvhich vas heldis wee.

1 wshtOSW as well tint I anticipaI. contin
Progreas anaet an acetbe poee. W. are aira

set tuti oin proision far a mr=bting of hî

(Continued oniF
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ESIKIMO HUJRAL SITE FOUND

An expeditioni into Hudson Bay byea teeni fromn
th Nation~al Museumu of Mani ha. discovered a large
Eskciuo burial centre of the prebistorlo Thula culture.

'Me finding of the. 350-year-old site is expected
to close many gaps in the understanding of the 'Mule
culture - for exaniple, by aawering biological

qetions about the. eariy Bsldio people, and pro-
viding new insight into their attitudes and behaviour
toward death. Tfii Museumi also hopes to be able to

correct historical mistakes about thie Foxe expedition
of 1631 searching for the Northwest Passage.

Thule is the best known prehistoric culture ia
the Canadian Arctic, but material, suczh as skeletal

rmishas been extremely sarce until now.

lm, waa sponsoreci jointly by the Na~tiona.l
f Man and the Natioal <3eographlc Society.

.m *eathp ia this nely-erplored region
ved to have been caused by an unknown
rought to thme area by a Iongboat Ilmat broke

MU UECD MEETINGS

inister of Inutay and Tiade mndComre

rst mieeting of the. Cenade-Tunisia joint
)n la Tunis lest month. This meeting was
lar importace forq Caa anviw of the

(3overnm eat's efforts to stoeagtbep its
wtone of the n1ost importan~t countries cf

loose frôtt one of explorer Thomas Button's two
ships in 1613, when lie was searching for the North-
west Passage. Historiens believe Button lecked
direct contact with the. Esimos of the regions at
that time. They speculate that the longboat was lost
during a stomi but that later, carrying the unknown
disease, it was found on shore by Eskimos. The.
epidemilc that ensued may have eliminated iha1f the
Eskimo population of the. area, Professor Merba
believes.

Mhe places of death were thian abandoned," he
says, "and they have remained abandoned rig1it up to
the. present." l'he site, however, was found in 1631
by ano:tlier European explorer, Ceptain Lukoe Foxe,
who was also searcig for t¶he Northwest Psae
He recorded the. "island of dead Eskimios" anid noted
that soain of the weapons found with the. dead wure
tipped wi$h flttenod ironi nails, an indication they
had made contact wit~h white people.

'Me location, however, remained for manty yeaçs
a aiystery beçause Foxe made a ,mispiJe in latitude
ia pinpointing it on the ap. It la expected that much
wiUl b. kearnt from Professor Mers'studies that will
provide lcaowle4ge of the little-known trani~stion from
the T1wle cultu re tp thnt of the. present-day Eskiwo.,
The. Merbs exp$dition wil returi to th aea
for further ivstitons next summer.



0 SER VER S with such delicate electronic aids as Decca and
doppler systems to supplement more usual methods

aly-eqipped, four- of position-finding. So accurate are these devices
am of observers LLZot tixat on one occasion an ice-reconnaissance DC4 that-
the Deçpartment of had spotted~ an overturned doiy far out to sea and

ensiy of thre wintr reporte& it to sea~rch and rescue headquarters, was
i castl wter b able to retturn directly to the capsized boat when

:)l" 1Yiflows and ased ooso half ahour ater.
:)fradar nd cloed Stuali fishing-boats, deep-sea merchantmen,
nnuasearch, which castal craft, etigineers and ecientists ail benefit
ce for the sat of fo t he cQ1lt&ining and precise irecording of ever-
for several mots changiig ice conditions.

AFIÇAN TOUR~
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ESTATE AND GIFT TAX PROPOSALS MIODIFIEUJ

s, both be entitled to use the old exemption total if this
nt, Mr. proves greater than the total of the new exemptions.
bled in 'his provision should give individuals six
ýceding mantha item the. time the bill is made public to con-
visionys sider and complet. changes in their wills.

lgtresot ions ot last October, but tiiere are
ýme modifications.

'Me budget proposed to exempt from tax outrigiit
fts and bequests from husband ta vufe aud wlfe ta
isbann. It also proposed ta increase the estéte-tax
:emptions for young children and to provide ex-
IPtions for aider children. To offset revenue losses
)m these broader exemptions, the estate and gift
Yc rates were to be increased. (See Çanaçian Weekl
illetin, Vol. 23, No. 45, dated Novem1ber 6, 198

'Me. changes provid. for restoraton of the mipe
Rt estate tax will iipt be payabile by estates af
0,000 or less; for the. right ta pay estate taxes in
Italments at tiie option of the taxpayer; for the.
;ht t, use the olad etate tax exemptions until
ly 31, 1969 if they are tnrgqr than the. new ex-
ptiona; and for application of the. $2Q000-gift~ tex
emptioin ta giftp Lo certain trusts.

ARTIN G-PQINT
ttsof $50000 or less wilI not be taxed 'Mis
anerestores a provisin. ofteEsaeTa c

orto Octpber 22, 198 snd replace. the budget's
>Poal thaI estates ofi $20,000 orude hul

tateIeftby a brthe ohisa ste, orby a gand-
her te i grandcild!en, <vill sot be subject ta
tat taxL

'Me provision will not affect large estates. In
ýse cases, the estate tax wiIi b. calculated using

ý eempios and4 rates noceInOtb.
wever, in ne case cai estate tax ba more tlias
ý-aIf of the asie<int by which1 the. estate exca.ds

1 b cag oni the deferei amuns at, arate~ to
se b reguI.tion. Underthae4 ol rvso, the.

tiser f Ntioal eveuehad the poer to< post-
le ayentincass f hrdhi . i rvso

GIFT-TAX EXEMPTION~
The. budget proposais provide a gift-tax exemption
of $2,000 thet may b. deducted f rom the presenta
made by a taxpayer in a year ta each reelpient.
However, glfts made through a trust are not eligible.
Because there is smie fear tiiet glfts to minora have
ta be in trust, the. (overnm ent proposes to enable the.
taxpayer ta apply the exemto te trusts under wiicii
there lu oftly one living beneficiery. This should
remove any doubt as to whetiier a glft for the. benefit
of a miner la eligible for tiie exemption.

MAIN <ESTATE TAI PROPOSALS
The budget's central proposaI on the estate tax was
to provide a full exemption for bequests lefi ta a
widow by her Ilusband and ta a widower by bis vif.

This replaes an exemption of $60,00> for a
surviving widow, or a mzrvivlng inflrm widever witii
a depetident chilud. It applies to~ aIl outiigiit bequpats
and assets transferred toa8 trust in wiiici the. midow,
or widever, has an exclusive 11f. interest.

lIn general, tht. new exemption vill apply onîy
if the. widow has an otsolut. righit ta the assets
bequeatiied or ta the. Income of the. trust. If her tight
te the. beei iscnito the exemption vill flot
wpply.

TV nf th p -_"_ é_ -. 1

)ns have bees made to theGi. nmn
Lil has sot beenposbe icth

L-write smre of tiie vills duv.n inth
aid exemptions tructure. To eonz
it I. propoead that, in~ the. case oi a

n eoeAugust 1, 1969, the. taxpayer

ise to
th rou F

erous
emnbers



for exemiption. The
ts transferred to the

world's first '«package" executive coach
reality when the ExPresswav '<600" Cruiser

ldce i Toronto rec.ently. The. first coach

ady be sold and a broad markoet in the
Lates iu expected. Exec<utives ini the £ffifl6g,

sucion A !taiiUS, 1lbering, exlloration
rance inutre may gaini manv adataves

c fuRp fS t flflfletattion wIiioh offers thue

te top price is $125,O,

room, shower ad closet;
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